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Some of the secret sources of the best results for the establishment.
One of the secrets to success in industrial management is the successful installation of this spirit into every employee. The address also indicated that addresses should be short and pleasing to be held about in the middle of this month.
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The summary of the meet follows:

40-Yard Dash—Won by Colton, Technology; second, Young, Technology; third, Nichols, Springfield.
Time 21 seconds.

100-Yard Dash—Won by Webber, Technology; second, Greene, Technology; third, Eastwood, Springfield.
Time 1:06.

Fancy Dive—Won by Brown, Springfield, second, Livingstone, Springfield; third, Ferdinand, Technology.

Plunge—Won by Salbird, Technology, 60 feet in 49 seconds; second, Benson, Springfield; third, Ladd, Springfield.

290-Yard Event—Won by Greene, Technology; second, Livingstone, Springfield; third, Webber, Technology.
Time 2:59.

220-Yard Relay—Won by Technology (McGrath, Young, Colton, Greene); second, Springfield (Peachbody, Nichols, Benson, Eastwood).
Time 1:26.

ARCHITECTS JUDGE
ARTS AND CRAFTS
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a number of the members are making posters and otherwise contributing toward the success of the Show.

Architects plan to have either a Minstrel Show or a Mock Trial. This will be the outstanding event on the season’s program and considerable interest already having been shown toward the running of one or both.

DRESS CLOTHES
For Hire

That’s as true in life as on the cinders.

Right training wins the race.

Dixon
El Dorado

For real enjoyment and delight, one box of Murad is worth a dozen packages of ordinary cigarettes that “merely smoke.”

MURADs ARE PURE TURKISH!

100%

Buy a package of Murads if you are not more than satisfied, send half the price and return the package to us and get all your money back.

We are not afraid to make this offer — MURADS ARE TURKISH— the world’s most famous brand for cigarettes.

Judge for yourself—and do it today.

THE TURKISH CIGARETTE